College of Applied Science and Technology Majors and Occupational Resources

General Resources

Engineering or Engineering Technology-RIT Admissions
Engineering or Engineering Technology-ASME
Engineering Technology from the Career Cornerstone Center

Applied Technical Leadership

RIT website
Management Occupations

Civil Engineering Technology

RIT website
RIT Career Services Information
Career Paths in Civil Engineering
Civil Engineering from Career Cornerstone

Computer Engineering Technology

RIT website
RIT Career Services Information

Electrical Engineering Technology

RIT website
RIT Career Services Information
Electrical Engineering Technologists from O*NET

Electrical/Mechanical Engineering Technology

RIT website
RIT Career Services Information
Electromechanical Engineering Technologists from O*NET

Environmental Sustainability, Health and Safety

RIT website
Industrial Safety and Health Engineers from O*NET

Hospitality and Tourism Management

Lodging Manager from the OOH

Food Service Manager from the OOH

Meeting, Convention, and Event Planners from the OOH

Hotel, Restaurant and Tourism-What Can I do with this Major?

Manufacturing Engineering Technology

Manufacturing Engineering Technologists from O*NET

Mechanical Engineering Technology

Mechanical Engineering Technologists from O*NET

Packaging Science

Packaging Engineer Career